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Act, such quantity or extent of land for their Depois at Peter-
borongh and Chemong Lake, and at every oiher place at
which they shall deem it advisable to have a )epolt as they
may find Irequisite for the sane, not exceeding twenty acres.

Public Ac. XVII. This Act shal1 be decmed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Knov ail men by these prescnis, that I of
do hcreby in consideration uf paid to me by the
Peterbolrovzgh and Chmn ae Ri.chcayi Company, t he
receipt whereof is lereby rcknowledged, grant, bargain, sell,
convey and confiri unto the said Peterborough and C .mong
Lake Railway Company, their successors and assigns for ever,
ail that certain parcel or tract of land situate the
same having heen selected and laid out 1;y he said Company
for the purpose of Ihicir Railway, to have und hold the said
land and piemiscs, togeiher with 1he lireditaments und appuri-
tenances theret, to thne said Peterbororigh and Chemong Lake
Raihvay Company, their successors and assigns for ever.

Winess my hand and seal, thîis day of one
thousand (iglt hIundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

CAP. CXCV.

An Act to incorporate tie Pet) Perry and Whitehm ch
Junction Railway Comipa v.

[Assinted to 30tIt May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS for the improvement of the country lying

between Lake Scugog and the Ontario,Simeoe and Huron
Union Railway, it is desirable that a Railway should be cons-
trïcted from Port Pern-y on Lake Scngog to some point on the
Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railway, and the following
named persons and others have petitioned for an A et of incor-
poration for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted hy lhe
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and asserrbled
b'y virtue of aid under the authoritv of an Aet passed ieithe
Parliarnent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An Act to re nite the Provinces of UFper and Lower
Canada, and for the G'overnrmnt of Ua and it is Lereby
eiiacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

IncorporationT. John Cameron, James Cotten, Joseph Gould, Thomas
lf Comopany. P ?x o Abnei- Hurd, Robert Hall Smiih, Joseph Hartman,

Joshua Wilson, John Bogart, Moses Wilson, William Saxton,
Richard
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Richard Lund and Joseph C. Morrison, or any ofthem, together
with sach other persons, Corporations or Municipalities, as
shall under the provisons of this Act become Shareholders in
the Company hereinafier mentioned, shall be and arc hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, in fact by and under the name and style of the Port Corporate.

7 mne.
Pcrry aitWd Titchurc Junction Railway Company.

IL The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Certain clan-

Act, with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses ses of 14 and15V. C. 51,
thereof, and also the several clauses of the said Act with respect c

to " Interpretation," "Incorporation," " Powers," " Plans and with this ei%.

Survys," " Lands and their Valuation," "llighways and

Bridges,""Fences," "Tois," "General Meetings," "Directors,
their Election and Duties," "Shares and their Transfer,
"Municipaliles," "Shareholders," "Actions for Indemnity,
and Fines and Penalties and their Prosecution," " Working of
the Railway," and "General Provisions," shall be incorpo-
rated witl ihis A ct: Provided always that with respect to Proviso.
tolls on Passengers, the maximum to be charged in first elass Maximum

cars shall not exceed two pence, and in second class cars one °'015.

penny and one half penny per mile.

III. The said Company and their servants and agents shall Line of Rait-
have full power and authority under this Act to lay out, cons- way defi ed.
truct, make and finish a double or single iron Railway or road,
at their own cost and charges, on or over any point of the
country lying between some point on the shore of Lake Scugog
in the village of Port Perry, to some point on the line oftbe
Ontario, Sincoe and Huron Union Railway, within the Town-
ship of Whitchurch, or within the Township of East Gwil-
limbury.

IV. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said Com- Formand

pany for the purposes of this Act shall and may, as far as the mode o! :eis-

titie and circumstances will admit, be in the form given in the tering deed8Io the Cotua-
Sehedule to this Act marked A, or to that effect; and fo the pony.
purpose of registering the same, all Registers in their
respective Counties are hereby required to be furnished by
and at the expense of the said Company, with Books contain-
ing copies of the form given in the said Schedule A, one
to be printed on each page, leaving the necessary blanks
to suit the separate cases of conveyance, and in the said
Book to enter and register each such deed and ccnveyance,
upon production thereof and payment of the fee hereinafter
mentioned, and on proof of execution in like Manner mutatis
mutandis as is now made under the general registry laws
in force in Upper Canada, but without any memorial: And the
Register shalh thereupon mrinute such entry and registry upon
the deed, which minute shall have all the eflect of a certificate
of registry under the general registry laws of Upper Canada,
which said enregistering shall be valid and effectual for ail the

purposes
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purposes of any Act or AcUs nov in force in Upper Canada for
the registry of deeds, in like mianner as if made according to
lte provisions of the same and for such entry, registry and
minute thereof as aforcsaid lhe said Register shall be entitled

Fee Io Regs- to demand and receive from Ihe said Company lte sum of
1wo shiulgs and six pence, and no more.

Capital of the V. The Capilal Siock of lte said Company sha-11 not exceed
company in hie whole the suma of Two uinndred anîd Fifty Thousand

Pounds, to be divided into flifty thousand Siares of Five
Pounds eaci, vhich ainoul shal be raised by Ihe persons
above named, or some of Iliem, logether wvilh suh other per-
sons and Corporations as nmay become Shareholders in such

To m hat pur- Stock ; and hlie said money so raised shall bc appied in theposo first plae towards the payment discharge of all fees, ex-Lie. îî~ h ndo i xpenses and disbursements for procuring the passing of this Act,
and lor making the surveys, plans and estimates connected
with the Railwav, and all the rest and rernainder of such
noney shal be applid towards makirg, complkting and main-

taining the said Railwav and other purposcs of this Aci, and
to no other purposes whatever : Provided always, that JohnflokX- of Sub- c 'rcSripion t beCamen, Jaies Cotten, Joseph Gould, Robert Hall Smith,

opened. AIbfler Hurd, Joseph 1Hlartrnan, and Thonas Paxion, seven of
the persons nîamed in this Act, or a niajoriv of iheni, shall
cause books of subscription to ie opened in hi City of Toronto,
and in the villages of New-Market and Port Ferry for T hirty days,
and afterwards in suchi olier places -s itcy may from lime to
lime appoint, unti il the meeting of Shareholders hereinafier pro-
vid(ed for, for receiving Ihe subscriptions of' persois willing o
becone- subscribers to tlie said undertaking ; and for ihat pur-NOue. -pose, il shall be ihir dluty, and they are hereby required
to give public notice, in one or niore wspapers piblisled in
each of 1he counties of York and Ontario, as theuy or a mn jority
of them may ihink proper, of the lime and places at which sucbi
books shall bu opened and ready for receiving subscriptions as
aforesaid, and the persons authorized by ithie to reccive such

Ten per. cent. subscriptions, and the Batik or Banks into whi lithe ten per cent.
to b- paid into tereoi is to be paid, and tlie lime iereinafier limiied for suehiat rbarit-ed

i payment, and every person whose naine shall be written in such
tiim b books as a subscribor o tic said undertaking, and shall have
scribin paid, within en days after the closing of the said books, it

some one of suchi Banks as aforesaid or of its branehes or
agencies, ten per centtum on the rnount of stock so subscribed
for, to lte credit of the said Companv, shall thereby become a
member of the said Conpany, and shall have the same r.ights
and privileges as such as aie hereby conferred on lthe several
persons wio are ierein nentioned by naine as nienbers of lte

Pr'viso said Conpany ; Provided also, and it is hereby enacted, that
it such ten per cent. shal. not be withdrawn from the saidI>c %ithl-

drawn except ^Batk or oÏherwîse applied except for lic purposes of the
on certain said Raiiway Companv or upon tlie dissolut ion of lte saidtonditions. Company fri-n anv cause whatsoever And provided further,

that
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that if the total amount of snbscriptioin, withinî the thirty days Proviso: for
limitd as aforesaid, shall exceed ihe Capital Stock lirnited bV allo nett of
this Act, then in such easc the shares of eaci subscriber or 'l'reif
subscribers above ten shares shal l, as nearly as may b-e, be pr-
portionally reduced by the sidd John Camieron, Jamcs Cotien,
Joseph Gould, Robert 1-all Smithi, Abiier Ifurd, Joseph. hart-
man and Thomîîas Paxton, or a majority of ihei, until the to1al
number of shares be brought down to iift.v .ltousand shiares.

VI. Wlien and so soon as one hundred and seventy-five First General
thousand poluids of 1he said capital stok shall have been eeting for
subscribed and ten per ceni. paid theireou as aforesaid it eonof
.shall be lawful for te said seven persons lasi above naned, when toe
or a Imajority of tlei, to eall a mceting of ithe hiolders iield.
of sneh stock for the purpose of pntting thi s Aet iito elfect,
at such place and time as they shall thiink proper, giving Notie.
at least fifiecen das' public notice of tlie saine in one or more
Newspapers published in tlie several Coutestllrouhi whicht
lic said Railway shaHl pass, at whieh said Geieral Meeting

and at tli Annual General MlIeetinsrs in Ihe followinIg sections
nientioned, tlie Shareholders having paid ten per centum on
f!îeir stock subscribed, present eitler in person or by proxNy, Election.
shall elect seven Directors in tle ilanner and qunalified as
hiereinafter p)rovided, which said seven Directors shal, with
lie ex oficio Directors inder the R a iIway Clanses Consolidation

Ac, constitute a Board of Directors, and 1hie Direetors su 'rin ofoifire.
elected shiail hold office until ihe first Monday in Februarv, in
flie year following iheir appointimient.

Vil. On the said first Monday in February, nîext aler the Anual Gene-
Jirst Election of Directors, aid ou the first Monday in rai Mcetiiigs
Febnary in each year thereafter, at the office of tlie said for election ol
Comnpany, tlere siall be holden an Annual General Meeting recors.
ol the Shareholders in the said Companv, at whiich and by
w-hom there shall be chosen and elected by tle privaie Share-
hiolders of the respective prop)ortions he reinafter provided
seven Directors lor the ensuing vear in lie manner and
qualified as hereina fier provided ; and publiec notice of such
Annual Geieral Meeting and Elcetion shall be ptblished
one inonth before hie day of Eleelion, iii one Newspaper in
each County through whieh flie said Road shall run ; and Ballot.
all elections of Direetors shall be 1b ballot, and the per-
sons who shalh have the greatest number of voles at anv
election shali be Directors, and if it shall happen thiat two or Ties.
nore shall have an equal nuimîber of votes, fle said private
Shareholders shall determine the election by another or other
votes until a choice is made ; and if a vacancy shall at any vacancies
time happen among the Directors, by death, resignation or re-
inoval fromn the Province, such vacancy shall be filled for the
remainder of the year by a maority of tlie Directors ; and ]3oard how
the said seven Directors shall, loge1hlier witli the ex of/icio Di- forned.
reetors, under the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, form the
Board of Directors.

VIII.
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Qurum. VII. Four Directors shall form a Q(uornin for tlhe transaction
'aid Ditcc- of bnsiness: Provided always, that the Directors may employ

tr. one of their number as a paid Director.

Qualificaion IX. The persons qualified to be elected Directors of the said
of)rectuu. Company under tlis Act, shall be shareholders, holding Stock

to the amount cf two hundred and fifty punnds, and who shall
have paid up alil cails on such Stock.

One vote for X. Ech Shareholder shall be enti.leci to one vole for every
each .haie. share he, she or tiey ni.y hold in the saîd Company :.rovided
Provio. that no parly or parties shall be untitled to vote at th: meetings
Al calis inust of Shareholders who shall not have paid up all the cails
be lirst Paid. due upon hi,, her or iheir Stock, or the Stock upon which such

party claims to vote, at ]east one clear dasy before the hour
appointed for aniy such miieeting.

Caijs on stock XI. No insitalment or callI on Shares of the Capital Stock of
linue the said Compainy shall excued ten per cent. on the amount of
Notice. such Share ; und ai least thirty days' notice of each call shall

be given in such manner as the Irectors shal app'int.

C-m1panyway XIL The said Cornpuny shall have power to becone parties
Ito Promissory Notes and Bis of Exchange, for . sums not lessties *tu bills,

&c., and huw. tIhan Twenty-five Pounds, and uiy snch Proïniss;ry Note rnade
or indorsed, or any snuh Billf Exchange drawn, accepted or
indorsed by the President of the Conpany or Vice-President
and countersigned by tlie Secretary and Treasarer, and under
the authoriiy of a majorty of a Quorumî cf the Directors, shafl
be bindinîg upon ti said Cormpany : And every such Promis-
sorv Note or Bill of Exchange so made, drawn, acceptéd dr
indorsed by the President. or Vice-President of the said Com-
pany, and countersigued by the Secretary tnd Treasurer as
such, shall be presumed to have been properly macle, drawn,
accepted or indorsed, as the case nay be, for the Company,until flie contrary be shewn ; and in no ease shall it be neces-
sary to have the Seal of the Company adixed 10 any such Bill
of Exchange or Proissory Noie, nor shall the President, Vice-
President or the Secretary and Treasurer of the said Company
so making, drawing, accepting or indorsing any such Bill of
E xchange or Promissory -Not' e, etereby sunbjqcted individually
to any liability wha ever Provided always, that nothing in
this clause shal be construed to authorize the said Company
bo issue any Note or Bill payale to bearer, or any Promissory
Note or Bill of Exchange intendect to be circulated as moneyor as the Notes or Bilis of a Bank.

How the Com- XIII. It shall and nay be lawful for the said Company with
quire n iacthe permission of the Governor in Council, to take and appro-
the Crown. priate for the use of tle said Railway, but not to alienate, so

much of the wild lands of the Crown not theretofbre granted or
sold, iying on the route of Ihe said Railwav, as may be neces-
sary for the said Railway; as also -o muchi of the land covered

with
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with thle w:ters of any river, stream, lake or canal or of their o ,anscov
respectiveb as aybun necessary fur the making and ered with

completing or more c iy us;ng ilhe saie, and thereon water.

to ercet such wharves qnays, ined planesbrdges, cranes
and other woiks aso the Company shah seem iicet.

XIV. Any Shareholder in the said Company, vhether a Bri- Miens may
tish sahjeeî or alien, or aesident .n Canuéa or evswhere te and hold

sol yt~ L o ifi:e.
shall have egual h o hold Stock in the saId Copny, n **
to vote on the same and to e uiico ofice in tl.e said Comn-
pany.

XV. It shall Le lawfid for the said Company to enter into Companymay
any agreement with any ohIer Railway Comaiy eihlier in this make agree-
Province or in anV foreign Staie, for leasingthe said Rai oad Con-
or atny part oheseof, or iie use thercof, at anv timie or times to iaies.

such o1ter Company, or for leasing oI hiring out to such other
Coipany, any Locoimotives, Cars, Carriages, Tendàers or other
moveabe propety of ie aid Ccmpany, either aogether or
for any time or limes, occasion or occasions, or lbr leasing or
hiring from such other Company an±y Railway or part thereof,
or the use theïeof at any time or times, or for leasing or hiring
from sucli other Comim any Locomotives, Crs, Carriages,
Tenders, or oter muoveable properiy, or for using citier the
whote or any part of the said Railway or of the imoveable pro-
perîy of te said Coinpanv, or of .the Railway and moveable
property of such other Coipany, i conmmon by the two CoUm-
panties, or generailly to make ary agreeennt or agreements
with any other Companv, touching the use bV one or the
other or by bot ompnis, of the Railvay or noveable pro-
perty of eber, or of both, or any part thereof, or touching any
service to be rendered by the one Company to the other, and such agree-
the compensatica thejefor, and any su.ch agrecment shall be ment to be

valid and binding, and shall be eîorced by all Courts of Jus- enorced.

tice in this Province according to the terms and tenor thereof.

XVI. The guage of tihe said Railway habId not be broader Guage.
or narrower than five feet six inches.

XVI. The said, Railway shall be commenced within two commence-
years after the passing of this Act, and completed within five ment and
years. com plelion

of Railway.

XVIII. All provisions of law inconsistent with this'Act are inconsistent
and shall be repealed from the passing thereof. tnactrnîs

anci sah berepeaIei
XIX. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and ihis Publie Act

Act shall be deeméd a Public Act.

SCHEDULE

Cap). 195. 77
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SCHEDULE A.

Frni of Conveyant e.

Know all men by these presents, that i, A. B. of
of (if the w-ife.join in the conveyance, add)(and 1, wil of the said A. B.) do hereby
in consideration of paid to me (or us) by thePort Perry ani ch!urch Junction Rae/Iay Company, the
receipi whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain ,sfl,convev and confirri unio hie said Port Perri and Whitchwrch
.Juncol, .RaCia pca, their successors and ass.igus forever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situale (here
de.scribc the lands,) hIe same having been selected and laid outbV the said Company for the prpose of their Railway tohave and hiold lic said lani and premises, together wih he,
hereditaments and appimienanes thcreto, to hie said PortPerry and W/hichurch Juncion Rahcay Company, thieir suc-cessors and assigns for ever.

Wilness, mily (or our) hand (or hanîd) arid seal (or seals) this
day of' oe thousand

eiglht hundred and

Signed, sealed and dclivered in presence of A. B.

CAP. CXCVI.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec, Chaudière, Maine

anid Portand Railway Coinpany.
[ Assented to 30th May, 1855.]

PreaVb- HEREAS Jamîes Gibb, Jeani Thomnas Taschereau,
y y Dunbar Ross, Bartlemy Pouliot, F. Lemieux, Olivier

Perrault, Elzéar Dinelhesnay, Jean Pierre Prouilx, :iiriéon Laro-
chelle, Jean Baptiste Carrier, Tlhomnas Jac.qis Taschereau, A.Lemoine, E. Boyd Lindsay, F. S. A. Bélanger, .. O. C. Arcand,
L. Carrier and others, bave petitioried the Legislature to incor
porate a Coimpany to consract a Railway fromn somne point on
thE south. s-iore of Ile River Si. Lawrenceas nearly as possible,
opposite Quebec, passing througl the Seigniorv of Lauzon, andpart of vlleys of e ivers Etein and Chaudière to the
State of Mm, byr theroute w ahiieb be dreemied mflost cligibleand it i expedient to grant th e prayer of lie said pltiioners: B
t thereiore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand w 1ith1 ie advice and consent of hie Legislative Council anâd

of Ihe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Camada, consti-
tuted and 'assiembled by virtue of and under hie authlority of an
Act 1assed iii the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unîlite the Pro-?ces of Upper and Loiver Canada, andfoIr the Goernmecnt of
Canada and ilt is hereby enacted by tlie authority of the saie,ws 1 ol1lows- :
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